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Glove .BaLrgajiYs for Friday
long flloves, Short (iloves and Armlets, 41c 'ralr

Odds nd nds of black and white long' gloves, colored short gloves
I ft lisle, silk, j) et and. plain silk, and black silk armlets, . worth up
It 11.00 pair; Friday, per pair...,., t49?
'' Long Mole filovrs, 50c Pair.

Broken lines of white and gray llsre gloves, worth 11.00 pair; Fri-
day, per pairt' 1 50

'"' Ixnf( INle Gloves, 08c a Pair.
Milanese lisle gloves. In block or white, extra fine quality, ail sizes,

regular $1.50 quality; Friday, per pair OS
Mala floor.

Coming
Oir great clearing f.ale of all Col- -'

onrd Wash, Suits and Wash Skirts.
Fsa papers Friday evening for par-
ticulars. .

Saturday, the Great Half Price Sale of Swiss
Embroideries.

Howard, Cor. 16th St. Bes, 7 - 18-

"should have even a wider latitude than Is
given to those who are. seeking to send htm
to his death. We claim tie crimes charged
against Haywood, Moyer and Pettllione
were oommltted by others and we must ba
allowed to show evidence, conditions and
circumstance whk'h tend to lx ar ua out.
All that the-- mine owners dld-t- he deporta-
tion of men, the deflanoe of law, the for-

bidding of merchants to sell food and sup-

plies to the families of the men driven out
of tho stale-a- ll thst they did In further-
ance of their criminal conspiracy to des-

troy the Western Federation of Miners Is
competent testimony and It should be left
to the Jury to determine Its vnlue."

As to the" Plnkertnn detectives who were
placed In the various local unions, Mr. Har-
row said the Jury rhould be allowed to take
their ats Into crmnlrleratlnn.

"They should not be vharged up to the
union, these men who Incited the acts of
violence and the union should not be held
wholly responsible for them. They were on
the pay roll of the Plnkertona, these miser-
able agent Who made Incendiary speeches;
are we going to convict Pill Haywood for
responsibility for these, vermin, who have
even Invaded this court house snd tried to
get upon the witness stand as our wit-
nesses.

Let the Jary Decide.
"The Jury should have all the facts that

this 'case' has developed.' We objected to
the state going to Colorado to convict these
men of a crime In Idaho. We did not want
to go Inlo all these details, but the state
was allowed to place before the Jury every
Jot and tittle, every Isolated circumstance,
every bit of teatlmony that could In any
way tend to corrobate any statement of
Harry Orchard.

"Are they to be allowed to show every
fact that might connect the defendants
with sny responsibility, and we to be denied
the right to present contradictory facts In

order that the Jury may determine for It-

self who wss guilty and who responsible?

It the twelve men weigh the evidence.
We shall rest content."

Borah Replies tej narrow.
Senator Borah began his address In reply

to Mr. narrow at 1.40 p. m. He said that
counsel for the defense In his opening
address to the Jury claimed that a con-

spiracy existed "between "the Ptnkerton
the Mine Owners' association and

alliance to drive the Western
Federation of Miners out of Colorado and
thrit many of the crimes charged to the
Western Federation of Miners were In fact
eornmltted as Incidents of the conspiracy
to get rid of the union miners

"But when we come to sift the matter
out," continued Senator Borah, "what do
we find? That the conspiracy had nothing
to do wlt,h. the Vindicator explosion, In
which Beck and McCormlek were killed.
That was an, aecldent. The conspiracy had
nothing to do with the attempt on Bradley.
That was a gss explosion. .The conspiracy
had nothing to do with the death of S'.eun-nber-

That was the personal revenge of
Harry Orchard. The conspiracy had noth-
ing to do with the death of Lyte Oregory.
ThaJ was tVie result of personal difficulties.
The conspiracy had nothing to da with thH
attempts oil Justice Qabbert and Governor
Peabody. They were ihc results of politi-
cal feeling. Suppose we admit for the sake
of argument that g conspiracy existed, that
tact, naa not been mown here by any
competent et1ence under any rule of law;
X am not going to arguo this case on the ,

. STOT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

INDIGESTION.

Show ro a parson who suffers erom
r dyspepsia and I will show ypu

a prrson with the
meanest disposition
on earth. Tou can't
blame them.

Nothing 1 n tl-.- s

world takes all tha
.cheer and brightness,r . "out of life like a
balky stoma.'h. Peo-
ple who suffer In this
way feel out of hum-
or, out of sorts and
irritable all tha tlma

MRS. E. KEOBH. They can't cat a
meal without suffer

ing Inteasely afterward. Their faces are
usually covered with pimples and blotches.
They always have headache, constipation,
are tired and listless and as many wlu m I
have talked to put It "Juit feel mean an
bad . ail. over." They are always Co.iu
themselves on pills a.nd food
and the Uks until the .u vrawuru
their stomach that they can't eat any

talked with people who have lived for
months on milk and toast, take a bottle
r two of Cooper. New Discovery and In- -

aids ot two weeks sit duwn and eat a big....-. .i .u u
as wall ss any one. Here ts one case I
feava. In mind:

Mrs. Ellea Keogh. HOT Ogden Ave.. Su-

perior, Wis., wrote me:
"No one knows what awful suffering I

have endured from Indigestion. My stom
aen couia noi aigrsi tne simplest rood!
and no matter what I ate I would be sure
to suffer afterwards. I was also constl- -
pa ted and tisd queer dlsxy spells and
frightful headaches.' Ofttlmea I felt s
badly that I could scarcely walk. I had
taken Cooper's New Discovery but a short
time when I hotlced a decided Improve.
m.nt. Now I an truthfully a.y I f.el
greatly Unproved In every way and to,
day for th first tlm. in ten year. I en- -
Joyed a hearty meal, I am Indeed very
grateful to. you."

The fact that Mr. Cooper's medicines en-Jo- y

larger 'sale, than any others Is proof
f their great merit.

SEATON DEUQ CO.

Bargain Square in Basement
Remnants of Batiste In all the choice

new Ftyles, dots, figure and floral
designs, regular 10c quality; orf sal.
at, per yard 3VkO

'07 Open Saturday Evenings.

lines laid down by Mr. Darrow,' that they
have not the right to prove a counter con-
spiracy I am not going to oppose the
principle that they have a right to prove
It but what I contend Is they have not
proved It. I?t them put some member of
the conspiracy on the stand and prove that
the conspiracy Is responsible for the crimes
complained of. Testimony as to a con-
spiracy must come at first hand and cannot
be accepted from a third party who .knows
only by hearsay."

Senator Borah said the state did not wish
to strike out any of the evidence Introduced
by the defense as to Bradley or the Vindi-
cator Incidents, as he believed It legal, but
he said there was nothing In support of the
contention that the Mine Owners' associa-
tion had been responsible for any of the
Crimea alleged.

Richardson Cloaea for Defense.
At Senator Borah's conclusion Attorney

Richardson arcse to make the closing argu
ment for the defense. He said that very
little had ben heard in the case of the
actual Issue Involved the assassination of
Governor Steunenberg. If there had been
evidence to directly connect with this of
fense the Colorado troubles would never
have been heard of. But the state was
reduced to the claim that the killing of
Htounenherg was but a mere Incident of th
giant conspiracy and In an effort to prove
a conspiracy had to go to Colorado and get
hold of widely separated circumstances.

Leaving Orchard's uncorroborated testi
mony out of the proposition, he said, the
circumstances indicated a far stronger mo-
tive on the part of the Mine Owners' as-
sociation than the Western Federation of
Miners.

Mr. Richardson concluded St 1:35. Judg
Wood announced that he might be pre-
pared to decide the matter In the morning.
Court then adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing at 9:30.

DEATH RECORD.

J. H. Ionian,
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 1 8 (Special.)
Judge J. H. Inman died last night at

his home In this city after a week's Ill-
ness of stomach and heart trouble, aged
4T years. Judge Inman "was born In
Cambridge, N. Y and? catn"to Beatrice
twenty-si- x years ago. For years he was
connected with Smith Bros." Loan and
Trust company and the First National
bank and later engaged In tho banking
business at Broken Bow. Neb., for threeyears. From Broken Bow he went to
Kearney, where he published the Jour-
nal, a morning paper. After a brief resi-
dence In Denver he returned to Beatrice
to live. He was a writer of ability and
at times worked on the Beatrice papers.
At the time of his death he was serving
his second term as Justice of the peaie
and the unexpired term of the late Judgo
Calllson as police Judge. Mr. Inman was
a cripple from boyhood and never

good health. He Is survived by his
wife, who resides at Fremont, his mother,
two brothers and a sister, all of whom
y.ere in the bedside when the end came.
The funeral will be held Friday morning
from the family home in this city.

J. K. Smith.
SUTHERLAND. Neb.,. July 18. (Special

Telegram.)-- J. F. Smith, a former proml- -
nent resident of Fullarton, who recently
''ttme here to live, died this morning of ty- -
pnou rever. aged 69 years. He leaves a
wife and three sons, qne an undertaker In
Fullerton, and another in the theatrical
business. The body will Te taken to Ful-
lerton for Interment.

Patrick Flaherty.
Patrick Flaherty, 70 years of age, died at

St. Joseph's hospital Wednesday. He had
no relatives In Omaha as far as Is known
and the funeral arrangements will not be
made until his friends can be notified.

Wyoming Newspaper Men Meet.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July

President W. E.. Chaplin and Secretary-Treasur- er

(Jenrge 8. Walker of the Wy-
oming press association have Just Issued
a Anal call of the members of the organi-
sation for the annual meeting, which will
be held at lender on August 7 and 8. The
mayor and newspaper men of Lander have
prepared to entertain the visiting . scribes
In a royal manner, and aside from the
pleasure features, It is expected the meet-
ing will be an Important one from a busi-
ness standpoint and 'will be productive of
much good. The newspapers of the stata
are not receiving satisfactory remunera-
tion for advertising, and especially for state
and legal work, and the association will
probably agree upon measures that will
result In Improved conditions. Eight to
ten addresses will be delivered, among the
SIcakerfl beine BUI Harrow Miltm nf Sar
t,ru.h Phllosonhv: Fmnlc U. n.rrn. ed- -
llor of the Sheridan Enterprise; Colonel
T C m f -l ..no . . nr..

, ,, Journallam . ,dltor of tfl. fcr
tog, gu. r M om ,, of 8ho

;,h(tll Qal,tt6. Grim Cochrs-- f XMtgra(itt
rdltor of th, rhey,nn, Trihunm; Eultor w
E. Chanlln of the Laramie Renuhtlr.- - .!

others.
Nine newspaper men organised the as-

sociation at the Cheyenne club last Janu-
ary, and Inside of three months the mem-
bership waa Increased to eighty. There
remain only a few newspaper writers In.., t , , ani. ,w
i, ono paper that Is not represented.

,

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad pages.

I

! Hef... rardosx to Oe.try.
! r""'.80;.1"?-- ' --?r.fu.ed ret on)

pardon for Jainr. H. Gentry, theactor who wa. convicted of the murder of
S"' in Philadelphia.

In 1&4. 1 hd board, In Its dect.lon, .ays
that the whom advanced for clfint-nc-
were Insufficient. Oontry was fiat

to be hanged for tho murder of the
actress after a sersational trial. Actor
frlenu. and others came to hi. assist noa
and succeeded In having the sentence com-
muted to life Imprisonment. l ast a r'ng
cf.r.rts to f.v l.liu m'l- -t iim.Iv el vanyear In prison were begun slid his case
has been under advisement slice.

TPV TTTAI'i" t Vl ril'C IV I tP ilh l"tJ.l''l'1 1
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Philadelphia Puts Everything Aside
for Festivities.

'

FIFTY GRANDSTANDS ON R0UIE

i "acta Crowd Kvrr Before Gathered
Ol Brood Street Watched

the Great .Marrhlag
Spertni-le- .

PHILADELPHIA. July K.-T- he climax of
the reunion ol the Elka was reached today
whet, more than lfl.ono member? of the order
march-- d aix miles along Broad street In i

thelr annual parade, and nearly al! Phila-
delphia took a holiday to see the spectacle.
U ts believed that no such crowd as that
which !ned Eroad street today ever gath-
ered on that highway. Heedless of the
scorching sun, hundreds of thousands of
men, women and children stood along the
toute of the procession for hours and
waited patiently until the pageant came
swinging down the hot asphalted street.
Fifty grandstands lined the route, which
extended a distance of four miles with a
two-mil- e counter march to Vine street.
Business for most of the day was practic-
ally suspended.

About 100 lodges from cities and towns
from the Atlantic to the Pacific participated
In the parade. There were ten divisions
and were under command of Chief Marshal
John P. Sullivan of New Orleans, grand
es.julre of the EiUs. The Philadelphia
lodge had the right of the line with 1,800!
me-n-. The New York lodge followed.

The following western lodges marched:
San Francisco, Cincinnati, St. Ixiuis. In-

dianapolis, Denver, Kansas City, St. Jos-
eph. Mo., Minneapolis, El Paso, Tex., and
Kenosha, Wl.

Many Prnatrated hy Heat.
The heat prostrated hundreds who were

watching the parade. The Jam was ter-
rific and the greatest difficulty was ex-

perienced by the worn-ou- t policemen In
getting prostrate persona out of the crowds.
Seventy-fiv- e had been treated at hospitals
up to i p. m. One hundred had boon
given attention at the Slate Fenclble ar-
mory and scores were looked after along
the line of the parade.

This emergency relief corps of physicians
maintained by the city which Is augmented
on special occasions to several hundred was
on duty today. At the Intersection of every
main street was a hospital station and all
were kept busy. At i p. m. It was esti-
mated that more than 1,(X0 persons had been
prostrated by the heat. The hospitnls near-
est the route of the parade were crowded
and they had abandoned all routing In the
rush to take care of the cases coming
in every minute. As a result names of
patient wore not taken. One of the most
serious vases was that of an unidentified
man taken to the Jefferson hotel.

The parade, which exceeded the expecta-
tions of Its managers, was then still in
progress, and many more cases of neat
prostration are expected before the crowds
disperse. A thunder storm was then
threatening.

The rear of the parade line passed the
official reviewing stand at Broad and
Chestnut streets at 3:1R p. m., having taken
about four hours to pass. The rear portion
of the procession still had four miles to
march when the storm broke, causing the
paraders and crowds to scatter. The storm
came quicker than the people could extri
cate themselves from the surging strug
gllng crowd and tens of thousands that
stood for hours In tho boiling sun In dan-
ger of sunstroke were soaked to the skin
by rain. With the heavy rain came a
cessation of heat prostrations.

Iowa "New otev
CRESTON Ralph Huhnn. a 'small boy,

was quite severely Injured Monday after-
noon by being run over by a delivery
wagon.

CRESTON Tho Fourth district conven
tlon of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union opened In this city today. A large
attendance la expected and an Interesting
program has been arranged.

A'i'i-ANT- IC The program for the seventh
annual Chautauqua meeting here has Just
been issued and Includes V llltam J. Bryan,
Dr. QuiisauliiB, r. Fox, J Merrlt Driver,
LeWItt Miller, Mrs. Pickett and others of
equal note.

CRESTON Word has been received In
this city of the death ot Frank Huchwalter.
a former resident of thla locality, who lei
to his death from the too of a box cur at
Comrose, Alberta, Canada, a week ago. He
was weli known In this section and was a
prominent Mason.

WATERLOO Frank Flnley of ViVon
who was shot by Night Watchman Bhni-gardn- er

on the night of July 4. died last
nlsht of lockjaw. Baumgardner, who
claims he shot In has de
mandeil a coroner's Inquest, which will be
held this evening.

CEDAR FALIJ5 This morning about 11
o'clock Leroy Habenleht was drowned In
Ushers lake, two miles from this citv
while with a companion ho was learning to
swim. The deceased was 17 years of ae.
His friend made desperate efforts tu atve
him when he saw that he was beyond his
aepin.

ATLANTIC-I- ra Brock, a Rock Island
brakeman, who was badly injured Saturday
by falling from hla train near the overhead
bridge, was worse injured tnan at first
reported, it Is expected that he will re-
cover, though there waa hardly a spot on
his body that was not badly bruised and
cut up,

FAIRFIELD The. same train which R.
F. MeUrew expected to beur himself andfamily away for a pleasant visit Saturday
morning took his body to Glen wo jd Tues-
day. Saturday morning while trying to
b.jard Luilingtcn pusaenger No. 3, which
leaves this city at 7 o'clock. Mr. Mclirew
was thrown under the train In such a
manner that both legs were crushed.

ATUANTIC Rev. L. K. Blllingsley, who
for the last two years has been pastor of
the local Methodist church here, has an- -

Ql IT WHITK I1HKA1)
Could Not Get Ktrt-Dgtb- . From It.

A Ynrkstate minLEter, who is intere.ted
not only In the sfliitual welfare of his
congregation, but in their physical well-bein- g,

says:
"I can now do an Immense amount of

work and feel no fatigue, for the reason
that I am using Grape-Nut- s food and
have quit coffee entirely and am using
Postum Food Coffee In Its place.

"Mywrlf and family are all greatly Im-
proved in health. We have largely aban-
doned the use of white bread. Upwards
of twenty-fiv- e persons have changed their
diet, on my recommendation. It la gladly
given, because I know, from personal ex-
perience whereof I speak."

It Is a well-know- n fact that white bread
Is almost entirely composed of starch and
this is difficult of digestion by many
people, particularly those who have weak
Intestinal digestion. The result of the use
of much white bread is a lack of brain
and nervous power to do mental work
and it also creates Intestinal troubles,
because the excess of starch ferments
In the intestines and makes the con-

dition right for the growth of microbes;
whereas Grape-Nut- s food contains the
needed starch, hut in a form.
That is, it Is transformed Into grape-suga- r

In the process of manufacture, and Ce-

ll i eYed in the packages, ready cooked and
in such shape that it is Immediately as-

similated without hard work of the di-

gestive organs.
The food also contains the delicate par-

ticles of phosphate of potash which, com-
bined with albumen, Is used by Nature to
make the gray matter In the cells of
the brain and nerve centers throughout
tha body, in order to give strength and
ability to stand long and continuous work.
There's a Reason." Read "The lUad to

I Wellvllle," In vk.a

noiincrd his rf1gn.itlon. to take effect on
pten '.wr He expects to take the posi- -

tic.n of field agent T.,r the lt Methodist
hoepltnl of Ilea Moines, which Institution
la endea vorlng to lain funds sufllrlerit to

11 al mor "rrts to th llof'i,t"1J!'1'l,1(It'IQ

MlKiATlNE Kmril Cole, a prominent
and wealthy farmer of the county, hud a
miraculous escape from denth while rrosa- -

?rxX?r v"ATu
against the railing. The r'nml, together
with tin- - buggy, fell Into tin, river, thirty
fF?t below. Cola jumped fron, the buggy
and fell Into ttv Sfremu, and drpH the
swift current swam to ehore.

ATI-A.V- Ben Markaon. an engli.irr
on the Hock Island, whoae home ta nt
Valley Junction, wis taknn from hla run
here a ravlnr manlnc yesterday morning
M"k -on tdr":Ami"h(, Ieft Valley Junction Monday morning
seemed to be all right. About the time they

Pa'Ln'J Ar !lis flr,m" 0,,.,1r,',1

reached here he had become violent. He
Imagined thst the traveling engineer of the
road waa concealed In the cab trying to find
fault with hla work. He was sent to his
hom yesterday afternoon.

CRESTON The tlmelv rains and warm
weather which have been enjoyed by this
section of the country for the last month
nave none wonders toward helping crop
conditions. Where oats were light before to
an undergrowth has sprung tip which will
mane oats a Dumper crop. Hay is heavy
and some places are reported where a M
of three tons to the aore la expected. Corn
Is making rapid progress ami vegetables
are giving an abundant yield. From every
Indication now potatoes promise to be the
most plentiful here thst they have been In
a number of years and an enormous yield
Is being anticipated by produce dealers.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Contractors Have A hoot Completed
Work on the New City

Hall.

The contractors are nearly through with
their work on the city hall. The plastering
Is finished and the outer doors and win-

dows are In position. A week or two more
should complete the contract. It will be
two or three months yet before the move
can be made from the present quarters.
The time when this csn be done will be
hailed with considerable satisfaction by the
city officials. Being In the new building
will eliminate many delays In the trans-
action of city business. All the city of
ficers will be In easy reach. The Items
of expense so far are as follows:
City hall site, to T. J. O'Neill t!W6 00
Building, to dale 30.9o.f0
Architect's fees 1.8f).no

Total S19.7nO.60
Total fund 72.COO.oO

Total cost of building 43,16.(M
The cell Work on the city Jail Is still

uncompleted and there appears to be a
serious hitch In this matter. It Is a fact
that after the contract was let for the
cell work to the Champion Iron works it
was modified and certain material substl- -

tuted for that which th city council ap- -

proved. The changes were noted by the
city clerk In red Ink on each page of the
contract, and the document Is certainly
unique, to say the least. It Is said that
the change would have profited the con-

tacting company about S2.0U0 on the cells.
This also probably accounts for the delays
of the company In attempting the work..

Y. M. C A. Outlook.
The canvass for funds for the Yourg

Men's Christian association Is very quietly
but steadily going on. That the people of
South Omaha want the building Is evinced
by the way they are receiving the commit
tee and responding to the appeal for funds.
For the time that the canvass has been In
progress 1s very good. At tho
present rate of securing pledges the money
will all be subscribed.

The teams that are now In the field are
known as the! business men's team, A. L.
Bergqulst, captain; young men's team.
John VanWle, captain; Cudahy team, E.
D. Wlers, captain; Swift's team, J. Wr.

Jordan, captain; Armour team, F. Frand-oo- r,

captain; pollciforce team, P. H.
Shields, captain; railroad men's team, JV.
B. Wyman, captain; team at the Exchange,
II. 6. Klddoo, captain; Omaha team, Mr.
VanArm, captain.

John Ha ah. and Bride Return.
John Hughs and his bride returned from

their wedding tour yesterday. They visited
Toronto and other Canadian points first
and then went to the exposition. Mr. and
Mrs. Hughs will soon bo at home to their
friends In their new residence on the Thir-
teenth street or Fort Crook boulevsrd.

Itepnblican Club Organised.
The South Omaha republicans organised

a vigorous club Tuesday evening at Rabb's
hall. About forty members signed up the
first evening. The body was harmonious
and united. Lew Eter was elected presi-

dent; James Austin, secretary, and Oeorge
Houseman, treasurer. Among the features
of the evening was the fact that several
young men who have been allied with the
democratic party Joined the club and
openly avowed allegiance to the republican
doctrine. This Is not at all surprising, for
It begins to be apparent to the South
Omaha people which side has the moat
logical claim to support, both In the city,
the commonwealth and the nation. . Sev-

eral speakers were present to entertain the
club. Some were down from Omaha.
Among the prospective candidates was P.
J. Tralnor for commissioner and G. H.
Brewer for coroner.

Masjle City Gossip.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha 864.

Charles Lefler, who has beert to St.
Joseph, has returned.

About two blocks of the curb on Missouri
avenue has fallen Into the gutter.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. S.

The street gang has been busy since the
last storm filling up numerous holes In the
streets.

N. M. Graham and wife leave for Duluth,
Wis., today. They will go by boat to
Buffalo. N. T.

Parks & Co., plumbers, report that a
number of their plumbing tools have been
taken from the city hall building.

A. Farer, 227 North Twenty-sixt- h street,
a Junk dealer, reported to the police that
some one had stolen about (16 worth of
articles from his scrap piles.

The recent rains filled up the ditches of
the National Construction company at the
mouth of the Mud creek sewer. The work
Is progressing rather slowly.

James E. Kelby of the Burlington, has
written to the city clerk for a certified
copy of th. resolutions of th. city council
relating to the We.t g street viaduct.

The Jail gang of weed cutters Is at workevery day. People who have big weedpatches along the sidewalks might get
them cut by calling the attention of themayor to the condulons. ,

Consumption of Fountain Pen.
ST. PAVL. Minn.. Juiy to

The Bee.) At the National Stationers' con-
vention, now In session here, It was yester-
day stated by Mr. Waterman, of the L. K.
Waterman company of New York, makers
of Waterman s Ideal Fountain Pen. tliul
llu-l- concern alone sold last year pens for
which consumers invested over IU.C6 0 0, of
which nearly two-thir- were sold by sta
tioner. This well Ulustates the rapidly in- - i

creablng use of fountain pens.

Certiorates of Vrmmer and England.
WASHINGTON, July la.-- The State de-

partment has notified the governments of
Great Britain and Pranc. that having satis-tie- d

itself of th. sufficiency of th. Hrttt.h
and French Chambers of Commerc. In the
matter, it has authorised the Treasury de-
partment to accord to their certificates the
same weight at la given to the Oermsn
certificates In relation to tha valuation of
exports to th. I'nlted State.

r.er. oi Hatch satae tkoe Palish
say it's th. best snd most lasting polish
Sey have ever usd. It gives . polish

to the leather and It won t rub oil on
the clothing. A well satisfied user ia th.
fc.at advcrtlaemev

HAC HELPS HIS CASE ALONG

Makes Important Admission During
Course of Trial.

. a

WROTE FRAU M0LIT0R TELEGRAM

When questioned Refused to Suy
Whether lie Sent It Entered

Into Suicide Compart
nllh Wife.

KARLSnrHE. Oermany, July lS.-T- ho

trial of Karl Hau, formerly professor of
Roman law In Oeorge Washington Uni-

versity, Washington, I). C, on the chars"
of having murdered his niother-in-l- a v,
Frau Molltnr. In Baden Had-- n on Novem-

ber of last yeur, was resumed today.
Hau appeared as cheerful snd confident

as yesterday. He surprised the court by
making important admissions concerning
Incidents of which he had hitherto refused

speak. When the presiding Judge called
hand-writin- g experts to Identify Hau s

writing In the despatch sent from Paris
calling Frau Mnlltor to that city Hau.
anticipating the testimony, arose and said
that In order to expedite the case he would
admit that he wrote this dispatch. Th
Judge Inquired whether he had sent It off

but this Hau declined to answer. He also
refused to say whether his wife was aware
that this message had been sent.

Philip I'hllg. a merchant of Frankfort-on-the-Mai-

testified he saw a man on
November G In the Frankfort railroad sta-

tion wearing a false beard and moustache.
The Judge here asked Hau to put on va'l-ou- s

disguises and I'hllg then recognized
him as the same man.

Anna lyrlch, who left Washington with
Mr. and Mrs. Hau In the capacity of maid
servant, testified that when Hau left Ixin-do- n

to return to the continent he cautioned
his wife to keep his London address secret.
The wife asked If she might write to her
mother, and ho replied, "Of course."

Flayed Hole of Wealthy Man.
C. A. Bratter, a newspaper man of Con-

stantinople, testified that while Hau was In

Hie Turkish capitol he played the role of a

man of wealth, spent money lavishly, char-
tered i yacht, organized revels at a hotel
with dancing girls and boasted of his wild
life as a student. He claimed to have an
Immense Income and showed a passion fur
collecting precious stones.

Frau Mueller, a sister of Hau s step-

mother, testified that she accompanied Hau,
sr.. to London. I'pon hearing of the
arrest of Hau she had an Interview with
him In prison. She found him much altered
and In a state of great mental excuemeni
He gave her the Impression of a crazy
man. holding Ins arms rigidly to his sides
and then touching his forehead In a slngiK

lar manner. She said to him: "Are you

guilty. Karl?"
To this the prisoner answered, "No. I did

not do It."
Hau boarded with Frau Mueller while at-

tending the classical preparatory school at
Treves. She said he was a good boy and a
model student, ibut that ho commenced to
show signs of smatoty aberrations as soon
as ho left the school. Referring to Hau's
clopment with Una Molltnr, the witness
said the cotiplewent to Switzerland where
Ihey were visited by Mr. Hau. sr.

They soon after ran out of funds and
were In despair. She was Informed, the
witness continued, that the couple Intended
to commit suicide and that Hau hadshot
at Llna, hut missed her. Llna then re-

quested Hau to shoot a second time, but
the man's courage failed him. They then
planned to take their lives by poisoning,
but this project also was abandoned. Upon
hearing of his son's trouble, Mr. Hau, sr.,

decided that the couple must marry, go to
America nnd start life anew. He under-

took to assist them flrtnc1ally.

Threshcrncn Oreantse.
HURON. S. t., July 17. f Special.) A

lnrg number of South Dakota threshermen
mot here Tuesday afternoon. It was the
first gathering of the kind ever held In

this part of the northwest and waa made
up of men engaged In the thresher busi-

ness. The purpose of the meeting was to
organize a stnte association. Following the
discussion of different-phase- s of their busi-

ness an organization was effected by the
election of the following officers: Presi-
dent, Charles Wurfel; vice president, Wil-

liam Wurfel; secretary and treasurer, W.

N. Farmer, all of Huron. The selection of
officers from this city was because Huron
will be headquarters of the association for
the ensuing year. County organizations
will be made as rapidly as possible and it
x expected that benefit to both thresher- -

Just got moved and straightened
out in our new location, 2d Floor

Boston Store Building
, Saturday afternoon and evening
we give a grand Concert on the
latest Victor model, uie

Auxetophone
It surpasses In power' and beauty

the best band you ever heard.
Don't forget that we carry the

largest stock: of

Victor Talking Machines
and Records

and sell on easy payments.
Don't forget that we are selling

out our Piano Player business lu
order to give our entire attention
to Talking Machines, wholesale
and retail.

We have s veral Pianos, Player
Pianos and Piano Players at much
less than cost left. Come and see
them before they are all gone; also
Piano player Music for all makes
of Piano Players.

As the clock strikes the hour
Saturday afternoon and evening
we will play a selection on the
Auxetophone out of the Second
Floor window to the crowds on the
street.

PIAliO PLAYER CO.
Boston 8tor) Building

16th and Douglas Stroota
Reached by F.ntrances or Elevator.

Announcement!

Thomas Kilpatrick & Company

Semi-Annu- al

Half Price Remnant Sale Friday

Remnants and odd lengths of every-

thing in yard goods dress goods linens,

white goods? wash goods? ginghams?

madras? percales? lawns? flannels and

domestics from our regular stock? high

character fahrics, absolutely perfect-Fri- day

exactly Half Price.

men and farmers will result from this gath-- ,

erlng and organization.

FIRE RECORD.

Norfolk Ice House Horns.
NORFOLK, Neb., July 1S- .-I Special Tele-

gram .1 Two big Ice houses belonging to
the Waldo & Dlllonbeok, humid last night
with 1.2W tons of lee. Ioss, SS.iW). unin-

sured. The orl1u is a mystery.

HHP .III M. ft." jlllSlNJLIIllllll.lSI-P.fW-gl.lit- w

fa-- m. im- -mr i
--

i iii urn .i

REDUCED

OHE-WA- Y

RATES

Effective July 19th.

OMAHA TO

Chicago $10.00
Teoria 7.95
St. Louis 8.50
CJalesburg G.90
Burlington 5.99
Kansas City 4.10
St. Joseph . .

Atchison . . . 3.50
Leavenworth 3.82
Quincy 7.15

Proportionate rates to otber
destinations on Burlington
Route in Iowa, Illinois and Mis-

souri.

Tickets, berths and all infor-

mation.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Pass'r Agent,

1502 Tarnam St.,
Omaha.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

TT TBI WWW

Hotel Kupper
llth and acoaas,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
ta tb. Bnopylng District.
Hear all the Theatre,

00 bcaatifal Booms.
100 private baths.
Hot and cold water tn an vaoots.
Bpaolous lobby, parlors.
T.lephone In every room.
Beautiful Car., Ferfect
$1 to $2.50 Per Day

European Plan.
KUPPFR-BENSOi- HOTEL CO.

. A. BBarsov, Kg.

The Fineat Fishing -"- "-J,"

and cottage, for .ale on the finest hike In
Wisconsin. Address JOaH W. HOOIR,
Cartl. X.ak. Wis.

'&OLDTOP
THE PERFECT BEERi

Xs.p a bottl. cr two of Gold Top
la your r.triff .rator tnis not wea-
ther so yon nisy hav. a cool and
r.tresblcg drink when yon become
f attrasd. It Is mild sad h.aJt-f- ul
' plion. us about delivering a case
of Urge or small bottles to your
home,

JETTER BREWING CO.
TEirpHOHii no. a. so. omaha.

Omaha )leudu.uiirlers, HI GO K
BIl.Z, 14th and Ixmglas. Tel. luu
154.'. Co. Bluffs lleaduuarters.
J.EK MITCHELL, 1013 Main St..
Telephone go.

r

mm

10c Cigars 5c
At Beaton's

I0c Hour America,
(clear Havana Conchas Sizo),

5c each, 10X of 50 $2.ftO
10c Palmer House, each ro

Box of 2D per hox $1.2 5.

10c Savarona Porfoctoa .5c
Box of 50 $2.50.

10 Preferencia Couchaa,
(Monday only) ....Bp

Box of 60 $2.50.
10c King Carlos vfto

Box of 50 $2.50.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th nnd rarnain. ,

Home of Sanitary Poda Water.

srwfifti

Sast Side
of Btr.at.

Th. Photographer

YOUR

GRANDCHILDREN

win treasure a picture of your
family an It Is NOW. Get iti now while It Is possible. Our
artistic posing and superb
workmanship will add greatly
to the value of such a pleture.
Let us make it next SundayT

Hrxirs roa
HIGH CLASS WOXX.

313-31- 7

So. 18th St.
. .mm t sti .

S lis" iirwsrt-'iVv- ?' '

Save Your
Money

Times of Prosperity are
too Utile heeded by a large
class of people. Now is
the time to start a savings
account. Even $1.00 will
do to begin. Money may
be withdrawn at any time
without notice. 4 com-
pound Interest paid on de-
posits.

Oldest, Largest and
Strongest Savings
Bank In Nebraska.

City Savings
Bank

16th and Douglas

h3Si---n
8, 3, 4 and Ev.n.ra

For SULKY, GANG and DISC PLOWS

Ask Your Deafer for "Helder"
Eveners, or Write Us

KEIDER MFG. CO.,
Mrnv or all kuuui of B'rnart, Iddara, Eta,

D.pt. B. CARROLL, IOWA. ,

MUSKMEMTS.

BELLEVUE
SUMMER ASSEMBLY

Bellevue, August 2--

Good Camping, Standard
Chautauqua Program,

Trolley to the
Grounds.

VINTON ST. PARK
OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY

July 18, 19, 20 .

Friday, July 10, IulJV Day.

GAMES CALLES 3:41) P. M.

)


